Ultrastructure of spared dopamine terminals in caudate-putamen nuclei of adult rats neonatally treated with intranigral 6-hydroxydopamine.
Residual dopamine terminals in the dorsal striatum, caudate-putamen nuclei (CPN), of adult rats neonatally lesioned with 6-hydroxydopamine (6-OHDA) sustain a relatively high level of dopamine release. We examined whether there were morphological differences in the spared dopamine terminals that might correlate with this increased efficacy. Postnatal male rat pups from 50 litters were pretreated with desmethylimipramine (DMI) to protect from non-specific monoamine damage, then given unilateral intranigral injections of 6-OHDA or vehicle. Coronal sections through the CPN and substantia nigra of the surviving adult animals from each litter were co-processed for immunoautoradiographic or immunoperoxidase localization of the catecholamine synthesizing enzyme, tyrosine hydroxylase (TH). Quantitative ultrastructural analysis established that in animals showing maximal (greater than 90%) depletions in immunoautoradiographic labeling for TH, the number of TH-labeled axons in the CPN ipsilateral to the 6-OHDA injections was reduced to one third of the number seen in the contralateral, unlesioned hemisphere, or the CPN from vehicle-injected animals. The ultrastructural features of residual terminals ipsilateral to 6-OHDA lesions were morphologically similar to those of the contralateral side or in vehicle-injected animals. However, in comparison with controls, these TH-labeled terminals had significantly larger mean cross-sectional diameters. When subdivided into groups according to size, there were significantly fewer small (0.0-0.1 micron 2) and more large (0.41-0.50 micron 2) TH-immunoreactive profiles in lesioned versus unlesioned CPN. The remaining TH-labeled terminals ipsilateral to the 6-OHDA lesions also appeared to be more often in direct contact with unlabeled soma and proximal dendrites as opposed to dendritic spines in the unlesioned CPN. These results suggest that the enhanced activity of dopamine neurons innervating the CPN after nigral 6-OHDA lesions may contribute to changes in size and target of their terminals. Alternatively, the observed large size of remaining dopamine terminals may reflect selective vulnerability of smaller axons to 6-OHDA toxicity.